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The voters' iist, whicli sec. 24 makes upon a Fcrutiny final and
conclusive evidence that aIl persons named therein and no othere
were qualified to vote, is the voters' Iist which was, or was the
proper lîst to be, used at the election.

The voters' list with which the Act deais is made up in three
parts, the llrst containing the names of ail maie persons entitied
to vote at both provincial and municipal elections; the second,
the naines of ail other maie persons and of ail widows and unmar-
ried women appearing by the assessment roll to hae voters at, muni-
cipal elections, but not at provincial elections; and the third, the
nainies of ail other maie persons appearing by the assessment roll
to ho voters at provincial but not at municipal elections.

The voters' list to bae ued when a vote is being taken on a
mioney' by' -iaw îs provi(led for by secs. 348 and 349 of the ('onsoli-
dnted( 'Municipal Act, 1903, and this lit the clerk of the municipal-
ity is to prepare from the last revi,ýed assesament roll, and the oniy
use lie is required to make of the votera list prepared under the
Voters' Lista Act is to iee that every person entered on his Eist is
ramed or intended to be named on the voters' liat.

Ail the municipal electors are not; entitledl to vote on a moncy
by4aliw, but only those of them wlio are mentioned in sec. 353.
whichi deais with fracholderp, and sec. 354, which deais with lease-
hioiders, and it is not, as lias been seen, from the last certified
voters' list, buit f roui the last revied assessment roll, that the
erk is to prep-jare a list of those entitled to vote.

Section '348 was amendcd 8 Edw. VII. ch. 48, sec. 4, by strik-
ing onit the reference to sehedule C., and sec. 354 was amended b '
) -Edw. VIT. cli. 73, sec. 10, by adding the following proviso: And
providedT further that lie has, at leagt ten days next preceding the
day of polling, fflad in the office of tlie clerk of the municipality
a statutory declaration stating that biB leaee meets the aboya re-
quiireepnt, and the clerk shall insert or otherwiso designate the
nanmes of such tenants in the votera' list prepared in accordanici
witli thie provisions of sec. 348 of tliis Act, and the notice reqiretd,
hy Fiib-sec. 3 of sec. 338 of this Act shall also contain a fitatexuent;
that the naines of leaseliolders negl-ecting to file sucli a declaration,
sixali not he placed on tlie votera' Esat for sucli voting.»

The certified Eist mentioned ini sec. 24 of the Votera' Lista Act
was not the list used or proper to bo usedl in talding, the vote on
the byv-iaw, but the list to bc used wa9 tliat prepared by the clerk
from the aissessment roll, and the first question must therefore ho
an-zwered in the negative.
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